Sex differences in effects of low level domoic acid exposure.
Consumption of seafood containing the phytoplankton-derived toxin domoic acid (DOM) causes neurotoxicity in humans and in animals. It has been reported that DOM-induced symptoms may be more severe in men than women, but to date the effect of sex on DOM-induced effects in adults is not known. We investigated sex differences in DOM-induced effects in adult rats. Since low level exposure is of greatest relevance to human health (due to DOM regulatory limit), we examined the effects of low level exposure. Adult male and female Sprague Dawley rats were administered a single intraperitoneal injection of DOM (0, 1.0, 1.8 mg/kg). Behaviour was monitored for 3h and immunohistochemistry in the dorsal hippocampus and olfactory bulb was also examined. DOM increased locomotor and grooming activity, compared to vehicle group. DOM exposure also significantly increased stereotypic behaviours and decreased phosphorylated cAMP response element-binding protein immunoreactivity (pCREB-IR). There was no effect of sex on the magnitude of the behavioural responses, but the onset of DOM-induced locomotor activity and ear scratches was quicker in females than in males. Mixed effect modelling revealed the predicted peak in locomotor activity in response to DOM was also quicker in females than in males. Severe toxicity was evident in 2/7 male rats and 0/8 female rats dosed with 1.8 mg/kg DOM. These data suggest that males exposed to low level DOM may be more susceptible to severe neurotoxicity, whereas females are affected more quickly. Understanding sex differences in DOM-induced neurotoxicity may contribute to future protective strategies and treatments.